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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

LONDON, April 29-Noon.-Consols914. Bonds72.
FBANKFOBT, April 29,-Bonds 76.
PARIS, April 29.-Bonds 80. Rentes 07 francs 50

contimes. - ?.

LIVERPOOL, April 29-Noon.-Cotton excited.
Sales 25,000 bales. Middling Uplands 12. Mid¬
dling Orleans 12$. Breadstufls firm. Turpentine
36a. 6d. Common Rosin 8s. Tallow 40s.
SODTSAJUTTON, April 29.-The Berman touched

hereto-day.
LOUDON, April 29-2 P. Ml-Bonds 7Ï§. "

.-.lOTBBPÖöii, April'29-2 P. M.-Cotton very ac¬
tive since noon; advanced Jajd. Middling 12¡a
12L- Orleans 12¡}al2$. BreadstufiB duIL Pro-
Visions quiet.
LONDON, April 29.-Tho Conference on the Lux-

embnrg Question will be .composedpf representa-
tiona from Great Britain, Prance, Prnsaia,' Austria,
RusBia, and the Sing of H uland. The. following
basis of deliberations has been agreed upon :
France is not to' enlarge' her present boundaries;
Luxemburg to bo dismantled, and. tho- status of
Luxemburg to be determined; the decision of tho
Conference to bo guaranteed by ah'the Powers'par-
ticipating. t\
LOTÏTON, April 29-Evening.-Consols, 91; Bonds

7L '

LIVERPOOL, April 29-Evenmg.-The activity ofthe; Cotton market has been maintained to the
close. Middling Uplands 12al2Jd.; Orleans 12Ja
12$<L Sales 25,000bales! '.' "V
Manchester news favorable. Breadstufis firm.

Public Meeting In Colombia.
;_'CoiA7KBJji, S. C., Apr.l 29.-Another important

O meeting :of whites and negroes was held here, to¬
day. It was largely attended. Gov. Oas address-
ed the meeting, and made a spoeoh.an hour long,
giving tho colored men advice-as to their political
and sbciá' futios, and urging that they should at'
present attach themselves neither to tho Domo-
cr."itic nor the Republican party, but, to -Wait and

-array tiiemselves-upon'-a platform ol tho -Nation-
al Union party, that could be occupied in common
by both races South, and act with the people
North. He counselled moderation and patience,
and promised that, provided the negroesTdid their. |.duty, the people South .would see them educated
in all reasonable privileges of,freemen.
The Cormaittes oh Resolutions consisted of thir-

teen, white and black. The platform, which was

conservative, was unanimously adopted. It pro¬
vides Free Schools for the education of all children
and a revision of the c:vil and criminal code of the
State. -.',
After the resolutions a speech was made by the

Rey. Henry M. Turner, (colored,) of Washington,
D:0. Ho said: "Hecared for no party;.would
simply desire the rights of bis race, and wooli ad¬
here only to that organization which insured all
the privileges of manhood.. He wished above all
thingB to see a united South, for he felt satisfied,
he said, that, notwithstanding the education of the
past, the Southern gentleman is toe best and the
truest friend of the, negro.

"

V
Hon. JAMES G. GmBEs,'ex-Mayor, followed next.

He .gave much good advice, referring to the duties
.. of tho colored citizens, and gave assurances of the

cordial co-operation of the people in measures
looking to their advancement.
The meeting- was also' addressed by othèr ©iti-

zens. Good feeling prevailed. A mixedExecutive
Committee-was appointed for one yearl Good re-
snits' are anticipated,.'. Judge KELLEY.is oxpected

'next week."

Wathlnjton Hewi.,'"! %\T'-WASHINGTON, April 29,_An Omaha dispatch
Bays that ..track1 laying' on tho Pacific Rail-
road, has been' recommenced. Two. hundred
miles of ties and forty miles of iron aro ou the
spot. ¡The quartermaster has notified, tho Super¬
intendent that ho wanta transportation for thirty
millions pounds the coming season. ... ;
The Commandant at Fort Phil Kearney wanta

"""'lÍRire'troops'^^éep Ine'Crows quiet. "'Considera-
'1 blé nuinbers-' of Sioux" are /encamped: oa Powderl'-ÍÉ»;;,etó'-3í'tó'B0ó.',!DB!' destruction or

Cheyennes .village, before..alluded to. aa. HANCOCK'S
Hcsd^uartértr; ^^Jf^¿%%v^;S^O0O. Gen.
CUBTAB~ÏS still'"pursuing the* indiana who'had:
.msyed northward. -\ :? '¿í\fi"'J Hi ?.!

e-jí?»*iíPw' *5ui«fc#iM*h|ièépfatà jCpurt, an¬
nounced to-day that the Court would hear no ar-

gTmienta^fl^fh-¿15tlí, and would adjourn on' the

The_.aii&:&a MoiS0i£ cargo os. the United
Stateai^r^rfbjèl^ïlct Court of Florida-deci-.
sion a^maäjr^ustice GMEB» dissenting. The
questión^WMC^Bfe^i^-'P.érjtótB granted by special
treasury ag^^^^proireá'by General BANKS, com¬
manding at^ewCrtéans, and Admiral FABBAGTJT,commandinglbe^G^'Sqnj^feffl, were sufficient to
legalize the cotton. tea¿p\beybnd the fines of that
Department. 'Thé Court held they were not; that
the treasury regulations did not authorize nor
countenance such permits. '" ii ii ;

.» Mr. BEOWNTNQ, Secretary of the Interior, is quite
sick. Mr. NEWTON, Commissioner of 'Agriculture,
has received a large lot of seeds, which he is push¬
ing Southward.
H.A. CHADWICK, of .Willard's Hotel, has been

appointed Commisaionor to the Paris Exposition.
'."Hie internal revenue to-day amounted to $375,-

©0Û.': "><?> .*_'.

The Secretary of the Treasury has directed Col-,
lector ROBERTSON, of Brownsville, Texas, to nomi-"
nate fifteen deputy collectors, to act as à mounted
guard against smuggling on the Rio Grande.

ia .'-'?' Marine intelligence.
NSW YOBK, April 29.-Arrived, steamship Malla.

T MCBTLE, April 29.-Arrived, the U. 8. towship
Purveyor, and the brig Fanny FouOcs, from New
York., Captain TOWNSEND, of the Fanny Foulis,' reporis that on the 29th inat., twenty miles east of

" Elbow Key, passod an English bark, of London,
waler Jogged and. abandoned, i mizzenmast and
'fore and maintopmaat gone. Was loaded with
mahogany. ...*.. ""' t'u-£¿.'

> y ¡fa ^ PontertlclilarltfU. r¿i'lEwIYOK^îAl^^.^Fk^ar^5à2d;cants better..Wheatjflrmer. Cora quiet and-nominal, Western-
\ inäxed.-»«); white, $l35;aaked.- PorkdnB, $2270.-'.*IJMrofi^falet.' '- WhiakeHqlnetfí ,Cotteúí¡e<ñdediyhigher, 29a30 for Middling Uplands. Stock marrlet active, very stilt '62 Coupons. Ill; '64, 9; "65,SJ. ,New Issue,.7§a7¿. ltHO's, registered, 98JaS8J.:Cönpons, 98$a98$. 7-80's, first" seríes, 7J, Others

, Sf., Exchange, 60 days,:9j. Sight, 10L Money. 6,Gold-opened at 1»!*, reached 135, and closed at

i/-. .> -,.. r. ir- EVKHUröDISTATpH. ,. .j. J*"¡', " Cotton buoyant and active;' advanced 2c.;. sales4500 bales; Middling20c.. Flour.advanced lOalSc. ;.State $10 25al3 50; Southern $12lOaia. Corn active
and excited; advanced la2c.; mixed Western $1 34a$138. Pork heavy and lower, $22 81. Rice, Sugarand Coffee quiet- Naval Stores dull and lower; '

Turpentine 78ja75cv; Rosin- $3 OTJalOr Freightso^L Stocks active. J62, epwpo^'^^"; Gold
a Sx. Louis, April 29.^-Sttpernne flour. $10 5b'. Fallextras $12al8 50. Corn dechnfi.g, SI OSal 12^. Pro¬visions quiet and sachanged. Lard L2jal2jcWhiskey nominal. .-? ;.- io :;.... ,MCBXUB, April 29.-Sales of Gottoh 1000 balöä;market quiet Midlunga 27. Receipts 495 bales.CrHcrüWATi, April 291-Flour firm and,unchang-ed.-. Corn firmer; in sacks L10. Mess Pork in fairdemand at $22.25a$22.50. Bacon m fair demand;Shoulders 9: clear sides 12. Lard finner, andWhiskey dulL f -'? -

BaiTtKOBE, April 29.-Rio CoSee firm ; stock
«caree. Sugar steady. Fkmr-qsiat ; holders firm.White corn fl.25al.27. Prime"yellow »L80. MixedWestern'tx.26. ProriBions qmetaná'flrm. -.' Quota-tións tmohanged; Whiskey in bona 26*. "

SAVANNAH, April 29.-Cotton opened "'at 25ia26cvclosed -vary, active .afc 38c. Holders have mosUywithdrawn thoir stocks. Sales 400 bales. Receiptsthree days 1000. tóáw-ií'.; iAUGUSTA, April 29.-Cotton excited butirregular.Holders asking high ratas. Sales fd bales. Re-ceiptg 9S-balca. Prices ranging froni 24a27ic.;M<it->K- P*"*?^**-*/: 'yThe Bombay papers mention the transmiseion-torEngland last mkil by letter poet or the celebrated¿li Saucy diamond, through Messrs; Forbes & Co.. ofBombay. Although the story of the Sancy .tia-mond is not aa remarkable as those of some ótne'rhistorie.ge-aa, itu still .sufficiently, noteworthy.The diamond was found 'on the "body of Charles^S^ÊT^ÎL^&^L^Mfi after his defeat at '

GMÏitenjjii 1478, by tfie Swiss. Itwas purchased
later it:was^sold by him, tiTNicholas de iBailly,o¿Baron de Sancy, from whom it derives its-name. The Barca dr Sahov sent it es a^^^j^^^^J^B^^r^àilio servantwho had charge of the gift"being attacked by rib-
«wallowed tho diamond.^ Wo must,assume thathis death speedily followed onJMMh^raevotion.for, acconrdlni; io tho story, the et^ew'asAjund in- his bedy. -^'tfiterwirds came r8t^¿*»s»e*8lon

ney dianiond, i
orated l£tic diamond, disappeared. Tho latter hasy i never .been recovereded bj.KapoUoh 1^ by whem Ü was afterwards «Mil

'-í^íVince Paul Demidoffi It waavjOtrcd ¿t fro^S*20.000 to Ç3Û,000, is poar-ebaped, and weighs t s.i.:^Ka4»,?.,?', - -;':-;..- '..'-:v;./: ;'

AS ENGU8B JUDGE ORT MARTIAL LAW.

THE JAMAICA MOTS.

We publish below a synopsis of the charge of
tho Lord Chief, Justice of England to tho Grand
Jory, upon tho long pending Jamaica trials, which
we know will be read with great interest. The
charge is in reference to tbe action which was.
brought against Colonel KELSON and Lieutenant
BBAKD, members of a Court Martial for murder, iii
executing Mr. GORDON, a leader- of the Jamaica
riots. Tho delivery of tho Chief Justice's chargeextended over six .hours, and is regarded by the
English papers' as a masterpiece of legal ability.This charge fully sustains the reputation of tho
English Judiciary, as the great consideration ofliberty, and as a legal document, will attract as
much attention in the United States, as in Eng¬
land. By the action of the Grand Jory, the officers
employed upon the court martial that ordered Gor¬
don hung, leave the court without a'legal stain
upon their reputation, and this course secures*
immunity to .Governor EY.BE. But an authoritâ-'
tive judicial opinion stamps the court martial as
illegal, and.henceforth, throughout' the domains
of Her Majesty, tho execution by thc military) otcivilians, otherwise than on tho battle field, will
be'Simple murder. Tbe Chief Justice established
the broad principle that the English law recogni¬
ses no means for the punishment of «ven the most
attrOcioas criminals, except by trial by Jury, and
that the maintenance of justice, should always be
tho grand object of all Government action in the
military as in the judicial branches.

MartialLaw Defined.
The Chief Justice commenced with an elaboratereview of the facts of the Jamaica insurrection,the declaration of martial law and the executionof Gordon and others, the details of which have

already, bcon published. He then passed to thequestion of martial law, and defined what it is andwhat it is not. Ho said :
,. It was. moro important to inquire what martiallaw was, for of. lato doctrines had been put for-xéaraT, to hie mind of the wildest andmost scartlingcharacter-doctrines which established that Brit¬ish subjects not ordinarily subject to martial lawmight bc brought before tribunals armed with.the
most arbitrary and despotic power, andin whichthey had to determine upon the guilt or innocenceof persons brought before them with a totalabandonment of all those rules and principleswhich were the very essence of justice and law.
Such doctrine as this had been laid down :''Martial law is arbitrary and uncertain in its na¬

ture,' so much so that the term law cannot be
properly applied to it." Again :. "When martiallaw is proe li imod, the law is the will of the ruler,or rather, .the .will of the ruler is law. Martial law
is. in short, the suspension of all law." And hefound iriprmt this'startling prorJosïtîoh : "When
martial law is proclaimed there is no rule of law
by which the officers oxooutmg martial law arobound-to carry on their proceedings. ' * *

lt overrides ail other Jaw. It is 'entirely arbitra¬
ry.". :
These were the doctrines propounded by per¬

sons of some authority. It was high time such
doctrines wero brought to the test of judicial de¬
termination. .''."
At all events, of this he was sure, that if that

were the system and law under which British sub¬
jects could be tried for their liberties or Uves, it
was time that Parliament should interfere and put
a check upon a jurisdiction .so purely arbitrary anddespotic. Wo should never forget that whatever
might be the charge upon which a man was accus- [ed, were he the worst traitor ever brought to tho
block, until he was convicted, and his life taten,he was still a subject entitled to those safeguardsthat were the very source of justice. It was im¬
possible to deal properly with the question of
martial law without trucing it to its fountain head.

It was time thai Parliament should interfere and
put'some check upon a jurisdiction so purely arbi¬
trary, despotic, and capricious. The difficulty in
this caso was that, with the exception of those
statements, there was no authority at all for [any:such doctrine, they,were unfounded and untena¬
ble, they were mif-chevous, and he might almost
say dangerous. Whatever the charge Of which a
man was accused, though he mightbe tbe greatestrebel till he was convicted, iowas still la subject,and was entitled when' brought to justice to those
safeguards which were the essence of justice, andwhich had been found by experience to be neces¬
sary to prevent rash and. hasty, conclusions, to
prevent irreverence which had the appearance of
guilt being treated as though the guilt were es¬
tablished. .-.! ' r

HASTIAL LAW AS APPLIED TO SOLDIERS..OThe Lord Chief Justice then entered into a; re¬
view of the gradual introduction of martial law in
England, arid showed that its adoption was gene¬rally regarded as exceptional, and was followed byacts exonerating the officials resorting to it froai
legal consequences. ... Martial law was proclaimedin the reign of Henry "VTL, but the whole of theproceedings which took place in consequence were
utterly illegal, forif martial law could be appliedsfo^-the'^purpose'of suppressing' rebellion, it was
-perfectly certain ihat "a make could -not he. broughtto trial for treason after a rebellion had been sup¬pressed. -. ..- '- :,From tho earliest period of Enghsh history,wheó armies left the country for foreign war, the
strictest ordinances and statutes were framed for
thé guidance and rule of the soldier, till;' in Jamesthe Second's time, they assumed tbe form of ar¬
ticles of war, which were substantially the articles?of war now in force. They were most elaborate
and precise, and no one who took the trouble to
study them could fail to be aware of the law bywhich he was bound. Th« High Constable andEarl Marshal had, through the regular proceduresof the courts of law, exercised jurisdiction in all
military matters till Henry YELL, jealous of tho'Jpower of the High Constable, abolished that of-N
nee, and subsequently it was hold that the office of
Earl Marshal was abolished 'also, courts-martial
were then introduced for the trial of military of¬
fences, and they had adopted the old procedure of
High Constable and Earl fifarBhal. The technicali¬
ties of the ordinary law were dispensed with, but
the principles and rules of the ordinary law, with
regard to tile admission and effect of evidence,
were acted upon; and perhaps there were no: tri¬
bunals in which justice waa administered in a
higher sense by the military tribunals, which exer¬
cised jurisdiction under' the name" of court-
martial, x r

MAETIAL LAW AS APPLIED TO CTVTT.TA'NS.
If that was thelaw as applied to the soldier, what

wa» tho law'that should be appliedto the civilian?
.A jnutàey on'_board ship might ..be pat -down at
-TJhce; no one.was to wait till crime-had heen corn-knitted in. order to bnE'g it under the cognizance of
lawj'fiut'-might put-down the- attempt at once by4jbjS application of any amount of tarot that mighthtt'-iieceasary ; .'hut that was not martial law. The
queirtiori.to-be considered ih tniftfiase was, wheth¬
er the persons not actively engaged, and who could
sot, therefore, be killed on the spot, were to be
snoiectod to a law which was entirely exceptional."AL notion haying sprung hp that there was such a
thing as martial law, dis ¡rn ct from military law,the ruling of, Cope, Hale aird; Blackstone had been
much misinterpreted, those eminent authorities
never having dreamed of military law as applicableto civilians. He had seen lately in print, to hisun-
bounded astonishment, that the Petition of Bightof the time'of Charles L was otno efficacy beyondthe shores of this country, and that it would nave,
no application to the case of martial law proclaim-ed in' Jamaica. Tho individual who wrote' that'
must have entirely misconceived the character and

-'effect of thia statute. .. .' ?

If ihe petition of right was apnlicahlo to the
question oflaw in England; it' equally applied toJamaica. He very much feared that it waa.. what
had been done in "the past during the proclama¬tion .of martial law that had led to the extraerdi-
hary notions that existed upon the subject. It was
well known that in .the time of Lord Cornwallis ex¬
cesses were committed in' the name ofmartial law
that wero beyond tile very shadow of law. i
For himself, he wanted some better authorities

than those at bis disposal to satisfy bis mind that
British subjects could be made amenable to a ju¬risdiction of this kind. At times, when the stan¬
dard of insurrection waa raised,, and the founda¬
tions 'af government were shafeen, '^extraordinarydrcrtmstonces might bo' resorted to; but tinder no
circumstances should men be subjected to trial
for their lives unless the essentials of justice were
preserved. It might be at times there were thingsof more .importance -than the ßuppression ota
temporary disturbance, and chief was the' preser¬vation of those sacred principles which wero the
eternal essence of justice. 'p } J/ .'

THE CAKE OF GOSDON.
...Mr. Gordon was condemned and executed uponevidence'Which would not have been admitted De-

fore any properly constituted tribunal, and. uponevidence which, if admitted, foll altogether shortof establishing the crime forwhich he WOBchargedand executed. The fact that it was thought desi¬rable to get rid of him was no justification for Pat¬ting him to death. He read tne other day, with a
positive shudder, that it was justifiable to sendMr.Gordon to trial before court martial because mis¬
chief had resulted from what ho had said and done,although the result was contriury'to'hw'intention.If this was the principle upon which his casewas-conducted; it was óné of the most lamentable mis¬
carriages of justice he hod ever,known. Opinionsin thia country were divided úponthé.whcle affair.To some it appeared that the prolonged martial
IaW, tho fearful number" of executions, and the
dreadful tortures,. never heard of before, jhidbrought a scanoxlnotonly upoa tits perpetrators,but upon' the fair name of England, 'Othersthought it right to adopt any measures to suppressan insurrection, the consequences of which mighthave been too horrible'to'relate. Ho should ber
sorry not to do fall justice to nu absent man, .andlie therefore expressed his belief that there werocircumstanceswhich made it a caes calling for theapplication of martial law, if ever there was one.He-implored the jriry, to thrpw asido any opinionsthey might have formed on the case. Tue bolequestion .waa whether there- WM jurisdiction toproclaim martial law ; and if so, was that law hon*'-
eatiy <5arriedoTuV In conclusion, the learnedjudgeadvised them, if they wèrb in doubt, fto allow the
matter to come before another jury, that the ques¬tions or law, as well as fact, rnightboproperly de¬cided. ..'-'..' }?">>;''
Tho bill against Colonel Nelson and LieutenantBrand waer not presented to tho íGrsnd Jury untillate in the morning of next day, and it wad ex¬

pected at one time that rt would not be consideredby them until ali tho other business had been'dis-
, posed of." Shortly before 12 o'clock, however; the

I Grand Jury carno ink*-'Court, and roturnécT bothbilla as "Sot found." There was great dUncnlt-r

Just before the rising of tho Court the Grand
Jury attended before Baron Channell, and report¬ed that they had concluded their labora, and at tho
samo timo made tho following presentment in
rcferonco to the case: "Tho Grand Jury stronglyrecommend that martial law should be more clear¬
ly defined, by legislative enactment." Baron Chan¬
nell said he would take care that the presentment
was forwarded to the proper quarter, and tho
Grand Jory were then discharged.

NEW BOOKS.
THE INSTITUTES or MEDICINE, by Martyn Paine, A.M.,MO., T.L.D.. Professor of tho Institutes of Medicine
and Materia Medica in tho University of tho City of
.Mew York. New York: Harper & Brothers, publish¬
ers. 1853.

.

We are indebted, to HOLMES' Book Store for this
large, highly respee'ablo, and most thoroughly
orthodox volume on tho "Institutes of Medicine."
That tho author cannot bo a very "fast" man, will
be found froih the fact that the book before us
bears the imprint of 1858, though in the preface
we find that there was a revised edition of the
work in 1860. Dr.- PAINE, whom wo have had the
pleasure ofhearing from" his ohair in fourteenth
street, Now York, while,undoubtedly master of his
bran ch,' cannot be considereâ to have'kept pace
with the progress made during the last quarter of
xx century in tho' ors tntrandi.- Tho modern disco-
^eries-of: physiology and the laws of biology, the
researches also,,by means of microscope,' into pa¬
thological anatomy, all have shorn .the "Materia
Medica" and "the Institutej" of the schools of
much of then* mystery, but at. the same time
also of much of their importance. As might be ex-
peeted, Dr. PACTE cannot see this, and is unwilling
to acknowledge it. He sneers at "the Reformers,"
and says : "The author of these institutes, un¬
willing to be excluded, may bc permitted to assure
those reformers that 'throughout the work he has
'taken as- the.ùasis of his reasoning tho curative
resouTcos of-Nature herself, as ascertained by
study of the natural course of disease.' It is the
absoluto, foundation of all his therapeutics, and
tho foregoing mottoes were employed'to indicate
the fact. [ "All are hut parts of one stupendous
whole, whoso body Nature is, and God the soul."
-POPE. "Theory is only common sense applied
to calculation.*-LA PLACE.] But these reformers
have, also, nearly as large a reliance ripon Nature
as the homeopath, with much loss regard for the
noble science, and appear to be of 'JIAGENDIE'S
opinion, .that the nurse can pre»cribo equally
well ; and perhaps this may be what is intended by
claiming for the honor of the present age the dis¬
covery of the vis medicatrix naturae, etc.
SYBIL'S SECOND LOVE. By Julia Kavanagh, acthoa oi3 "Beatrice;" "Nathalie," "Adele," "Queen Mah," etc.,
- -«tc.--New York: D. Appleton & Co. yJC"'! '

We have read this work with much interest.. It
affords a pleasing change from tho exciting novels
now so much in vogue. It is a calic, peaceful tale,
with just a sufficient dash of mystery to prevent
flatness.1 The sceneis laid on thc French coast.
Tho heroine, SYBIL, is the daughter of on Irish
gentleman, who hos settled there for tho purpose
of making rape oii SYBIL is a very natural, en¬
tertaining character ; but tho masterpiece of th«
book is BLANCHE CAINS, one of those extraordinary
combinations of beauty, fascination, selfishness
and diablerie, that we would fain hope only existí
in the morbid fancy of the author. At the open
ing of tho story BLANCHE is introduced as the deai
friend of SYBIL, who had boon a pupil at the schoo
where BLANCHE hod taught. STULL brings he:
borne', and her ¡father, Mr. KENNEDY, a ;widower
marries her. She' then becomes SYBIL'S bitte:
enemy, and persécutée her in a most unnatura
manner. ; ?
Mr. DEE-JOTS, the hero, and the husband o

SYBIL, is a finely drawn character-a noble gontle
man-the soul bf truth and honor. Ho bas ono
boen tho:iover of BLANCHE, and this is the ssere
of her enmity to SYBIL. But poetic justice is full;
vindicated, and tho denouement is all the mos
habitual novel reader could desire. The book i
for sale at Mr. JOHN RUSSELL'S.

..Tax BrvEBSrox MAGAZINE Sat yerung people, publishe
by HUHD A; HOUGHTON, May, 18G7.
'This is .one of the. most beautiful magazine

published in the country. The cover is a Ver
handsome specimen of polyohrornati3 printingorigina!, -elegstó and tasty. Trwinattor throngi
ont;happily;btepds the UKeral with ihe. entertainingIt is copiously illustrated, Borne of the design
masterpieces bath in conception and'execution.\ The following is the Table of Contenta : Frontil
piece, by H. Ii. STEPHENS. L Among the Tree
May." 2. A Musical Pair of Snspehdèrs. { S. Whi
produces Mechanical Power ?' i. The Ballad
Chevy Chace. 5. Haying Time, by HELEN <
WEEKS. & A Chinese Printer at Work. : 7. Tl
Robin's Nest, by PHOEBE GABY. 8. Terra Nova, <
coast lifo in Newfoundland. 9. Toe origin .

Leap-Prog, (perhaps the best thing in 'the Mag
zinc.) io. How the.ancient Swedes, thought ti
world was made, -by E. J. KTJNTZE, Monsiei
ALPHONSE, and an eventful Saturday. 12. Do:
and Dora;'. an adventure in. one bf last wintea
snow Btormsi. lk'The Funny lana bf Pluck, 1
M. .E. Donas. IL Old Sahy.Banks. 15. Sense ai
Nonsense.': For sale by Mr. C. F. VOOLES, Mark
street.
THE LAND WE LOVE, May 1867, is adorned wi

a very handsome new cover. The Table of Co
tents is unusually attractive this month. Amoi
tho articles we would especially call attention
'.Down mto Devonshire,"; bj. JC«N..B. THOKPBCbf Virginia; Leaves of Plants, by Hon. H. W. RAI
KEL, bfSouth' Carolina: John Milton, by Profese
B. L.' DABNEY, of VUgmia;Twelve Months,in Spaby V. C. BABBÍNOEB, Esq., bf NorthCarolina. T
magazine is published in Charlotte, Ñ. C.
Scon's MONTHLY MAGAZINE, for April, has be

delayed in its transit hitherward. Why, we kn
not, as the mail reaches ns from Atlanta in a lit
over twenty-four hours. The presentnumber ci
tains an excellent copper-plate likeness of the T
Confederate vice-President, ALSXANDEB H. ft
FHENS. ;.
Crumbs from tho Coimtruman's Table, by J.Turner, Esq.; The Secret Marriage, br The SinsExpiation or Helen Grey, à story of life, by IIC. A Warfield ; Italy and the Arts, by Jas, Mirice Thompson Bertie Club Table-Taik, reporby Feuilleton ; Seasons, by Chriatiiia G.Bossi(MsxuriiBan's-Magazine) ; Field and Camp, byOfiicer j_ God's Will be Dono, by J. Parish SteeOn theInfluence of Arabic Philosophy in MediaEurope, by Earl Stanhope (Fraser's' Magazir.Edgar A: Poe, th9 Gemios and the Man, by J.Barriok ;.A TeachePe Story, by Chalkopogos ; 3Jews, Their Future Prospects, by Bev. H. O. Bnady ; Cenotaph, a Poem, by N. C. K., of MissotTho Tropes of the Bible, by'A Means, D. D..LL.Cleopatrishy'FánhyílJowning; Our Tripod; Aander H. Stephens-Industrial Progress ; Saligundi; Monthly Gleanings ; Reviews, Notices,

.. Ht, Appleton &Co.
[Abridged from ike Sea York Commercial Pathßni
This well-known, popular and most respectipublishing house, (Nos. 443 and 445 Broads

New York,) was founded about forty years agcMr. DANTEI. APPLETON, father of the .mernbert
the present firm. At that time a double busii
was transacted, one side of 'the premises bîingvoted to dry goods, under the personal suptendance of the proprietor, the other to bi
and stationery under the management of his
Mr. WM. H. APPLETON. The location w&B.ohiat
from time to time, aa the exigenciesA of inores
busmess demanded, till in ,1860 they, remove
then'spacious and elegant warercoms in. Br
way, comprising an area of two huiidred;by
feet. The firetfläor formarme pf the flneet c
stores in tho world. The front part, to an ea
ot about fifty feet, fe devoted ^tho' retail de;"meat,anti1^tfa^ximtS&ef "<rf^e,"f^r;-1tofathe s^fisroom for,the^rx^rté^iboossanâ ata
ery, and thereae bUyisV>9^r;abipping, book-1^,'.ci^,t^àdeÉ^eryîor supplying thë^pnl
tioñs.of tte hont» tb e&t^>;imbiiahefl^ ètçi'.y Eirtencling about haif tho length «f-thia-not
thé left-hand side, ia a section entirely devot«thé"Bibles andPrayer Books, partly of their
publication anöf partly imported-the Prayer E
being oxclosivoly oftheir own issue. Abont
OOQrolmner»^. in thfe,«k?tion a
Auotàer section; including about ¿30,000 volo

.aTo^WOTCB^-tbé ciS^
DiCTKïirs' Novels, DOSE'S Bibles-Photograph
bums, ete¿ etc, another ie devoted wholly to
callaneous' publications of??thmr"wn,^ extea
about half the-leriffth' ót;tfietàipfél.1 ..y...;
lÀâvert^gimd Edítori
tinct and Important festine» of the admirahl;
tematiaed business of thia nonie, the Post
wrti'tn of wUbbrls of great inagmfaicíé./' Xhe:rhvÍ£don apT>rcrpri
^^tä^^kfl.extonds abont one-htlf ike I
of&ebwwmeñt, on both sides. Tho public
cf Behool .bookit constitutes a grand specdi'ihíp estelWtehmWi^antt department
which tho publishers chiefly depend for steoc
uniform amount of patronage. The sales of
kinOa or booka are H»M* to great fluctuation*.í,..'.:'"' _' ;'-». -''?i;V'::" ';..:-.'V:,',."''.i:ii
."

uncertainty, varying with their merit and adapta¬
tion to tho public taste, and shifting- with tho ca¬
price of the hour; but the sale ot school books re¬
presents tho vast and constant educational neces¬
sities oftho people, increases at the samepace as the
population, and is au index of tho growth of tho
nation in numbers and elementary instruction.
A majority of tho School Books in this great

storohoueo of knowledge, ore published alone by
APPLETON. & Co.; but they also have constantly for
sale all-the best Behool Books issuod by other pub-Ushers. Nearly all of the front half of the base¬
ment floor, on both sides, isoccupiedby the whole¬
sale'Stock crjf imisceiiftxioo-as books, which are ar¬
ranged in alphabetical order, according to the au¬
thor's names ; and as one passes through the long
and densely packed lines or streets of books, built
up and paved, as it ware, by the. great architects
of omrent literature, ancient or ^modern, he
becomes thrilled with the thronging memo¬
ries of all he has road of them and all
for which he is. indebted to them; ho feels
anew sense of dignity in the reflection that he be¬
longs to tho same species with thoso who have been
most fully endowed by the Almighty as interpre¬ters of His mysteries, His ».' "ie, and His ever-
eoduring goodness to all livut ± "hi ngs, Verily, if
"an undovout astronomer is mad," an un devont
librarian or general student of literature must be
ungrateful and sadly obtuse; for, surrounded bythe work» of reason-tho fruits of varied obser¬
vation, sud logical deduction-which so uniformlytend to the acknowledgement and worship of a
God, he who is not inspired with a faith kindred
and.thankful, ronst"not only lack-the:share of that
"ethereal, fifth essence, reason, God's image,"
which exalts man .above the beast, but with it lacks
even tho thankfulness which results from instinct
-the gratitude which ennobles the brute, and
without which mas becomes the brute's inferior.

SCHOOL AND OOLLEGE TEXT BOOKS.
Under this description, which comprises more

than SOO kinds bf school and college books, the
most popular1now in use are ARNOLD'S and HABE-
NESS'S in latin, ARNOLD'S in Greek, OLLENDORFF'S
and SFXEBS'S & SURENXE'S in French, ADLER'S in
German, OIXÎSDOEFF'S m Italian and Spanish,GnATjKRTVin rrártóguesé.'UmsMÁNN's in Syriac,GESEKTUS'S in Hebrew ; while in English the most
approved are CORNELL'S in geography, QTJACKEN-
BOS'S in' grammar, arithmetic, composition,rhetoric and philosophy, YOTJMAN'S in chemistry,and last, not least, NOAH TfEBSTER'S in spellingand reading.
FROM SOTTTH CAROLINA.-We received a call thismorning from Major J. H. Long, late upon thestaff of General B. K. Scott, Commander of thoState of South Carolina, and Commissioner of theFreedmen's Burean.1 Major' Long reports an im¬mense change for the better in Charleston sincethe passage of tho Military Bill. Tho outragesupon freedmen, so common before, have almostentirely ceased; indeed the chivalry have gono tothe other extreme, and now show more respect tothe negroes than to tho whites.General Scott is a favorite, singular as it mayseem, with all classes. He usos the immensepower entrusted to him so discreetly, and dis¬penses justice so impartially, that no one has causeto complain. Tho poorest and humblest are hoardpatiently, their complaints investigated faithfully,and justice done impartially. The whites appre¬ciate his efforts to restrain lawlessness and keeporder, and the negroes know that in him theyhavea friend and protector. The Major has resignedhis position in the service, and is on his way toms homo at.Bryan.-2. ledo Slade.,
HOME HANTJFACTUKB.-We saw on the street lastThursday, a man from the neighborhood of WhiteOak with clay pipes for sale by the hundred. Thepipes were small, but exhibited some skill in de¬signwhich UV would be weU for the citizens' of theDistrict to encourage. .V. (j; J r,¡" .;,! :?.The pipes were offered?at one dollar a hundred.If our citizens desire to enjoy the cutting of arealgood pipe clay, they wiU get it in any quantityin what is otiled Jamison's gully in the westernsuburbs of town.-Wlnatboro'Seam.

THE CLOTHLMí HOISE
. av

CHARLESTON I
Established in 1880 !

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door south of TSarket-st,
OPENED A LABOE AND WELL .ASSORTED

STOCK OP '

Í LOW PRICED
SPRING GLGtHING,

Maimfactored expressly tor tbJ» Market,
Ta WHICH' THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC IS
Invited. The style, woTKmansMp anti flt of tho Garments
aro sooond to nano in tho city.
A large supply of

Eit^ih Melton Cloth !
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION, ANDMADE UP LN THIS

CITY, price SSO perjolt ;
'. The beet supply of

BOW IND YWlPTHli
TO BE FOUND. A FOLL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS

KEPT OH BUÖTDVv" .'

THE TÁILQRÍ1Í6: MFÂfiTMMÏ
WELL SUPPLIED WITH AN ELEGANT LOT OF

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

WHICH WTLL BE MADE DP IN THE BEST MANNER,
under the caro of a first-class French Cutter, who csa
please the most fastidious. ... If > ? j

COTTON AND MERINO GAUSS UNDEBSHLBTS |
JEANDßAwEBS v * ^'^'AV*"*Tho noted STAB BBAND LINEN BOSOM SHT tïtt
COLLABS, pf»ll styles
SCARFS, NECKTIES
FRENCH ETD GLOVES, I.e., ot this rawest pat¬terns, ; ?,

Ail that is asked is an inspection
of the Stock, whieh will be shown
with pleasure. '? SSH
Prices Axed and marked on each

|.;aiiicie.i. '.'. - Vf -i'^y-.....

March SQ ?'.*."- >..'..r

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING

Adapted to this market, than we

have eyer offered. We have given
particular attention in getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show onr customers*
In fixing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods, cheap. : [,
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices:

CHECK CASSLMERE BOTTS.$8 00

AT.Ti WOOL TWEED SUITS. .li CO
ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS... .... -IS 00
BLACK AND WHITE MOB OASHTJMRKE
SUITS, our own make...7.17 00

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CAS8I-
MERE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM,' AND

LIGHT.JUSTUSES...18 00
BLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSIMERE

serra."22 00
SILK MTT TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX-

TUBES..24 00 J
FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT 8UÏTS.. . 27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN DEPOUDEB

surra........w oe
BLACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in price

from..,.$19to 62 00
LINEN SUITS,from..15 to 20 00

In addition te the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK PANCY

GAS SIM ERES,
IN FULL STJITS

And in Pants and Tests.
ALSO,

ATiPAOXSAOKS'~'T''V.-" """"

DBAP XteEXE SUlTa *:\ ''. " *

MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Fancy
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS, Ac, &c.

MiEOTSHINe 0003D|S.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH-!
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our '.i x

We have made arrangements to

haye our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and fit
with any Shirt r a the market,

ITÎES, S2 50, $3 00, $3 50, and

We invite the attention of COUN-.
TRY MERCHANTS end PLAÍT-:
ERS TO;^mW^OCJ^; which !w»
ar© 'S6UiD^'^ 4nwtítíee'»t very low.

X.y>.unç>Vi*\-*y*. y :?. if c ..,.-1'?:

law

MARRIED,
On the evening of tho 18tb Inst,, at tho remaonce of thebride's father, by the Kev. J. T. WIGHT¡um, HENEY N.PREGNALL to SARAH T" youngest laughter of GIBBSF, CSOVAT. all of this city. r

On tho 4th April, 1867, by the Rov. Mr. LOUD, MissELIZABETH O. SCHODBOE to Mr. SAM'L McP. SIN
GLETAKY, of Williamsburg District. No cards.

The Friends and Acquaintances of Mr.
and Mrs. GEO. P. MoINDOE, are respectfully requested
to attend the funeral of their infant daughter LIZZIE,
This Day, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at their residence No. 174
Coming street near Spring street.

April SO 1*

SPECIAl NOTICES.
¡er THE ASSESSMENT LIST OF REAL ES¬

TATE in the town of Mount Pleasant being now com¬
pleted can be inspected by those interested ur til the 15th
day of May next, upon application to me.

EDWARD O. HALL.
April 30 1 Town Assessor.

AS" CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER SEA GULL,from Baltimore, are hereby notified thit the steamer is
ThU Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union Wharves.
All goods remaining on the Wharf after sunset will be
stored at their expense and risk.
April 80 1 MORDECAI tc CO., Agents.
HST OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 28 BROAD ST.. APRIL 30.
1867.-Holders of the Seven Per Cent. Second MortgageBonds of the Charleston and Savannah Railroad Com¬
pany, are respectfully informed that on and after the
first proximo, the Savannah sud Charleston Railroad
Company will issue Scrip Certificates in lieu of receiptsgiven when the Bonds were surrendered; and will con-
Unna to do so until the first of June, after which timo
Ehe books will be closed, and the privilege of substitu¬
ting sold Bonds for Stock will terminote.

.. S. W. FISHER,.
Secretary and Treasurer Sav. A Chas. R. R. Co.

April 30 tuth2

JW CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. -MERCHANTS'
LINE-Schooner L. S. DAVIS will discharge cargo This
Day ot ADGER'S North Wharf. All gxxis not colled for
before sunset will be stored ot risk and expense Con-
stgness. WILLIAM ROACH.
April 30 1

ter CARD.-AT AN EXTRA MEETING OF
THE CHARLESTON FIRE COMPANY OF AXEMEN,held on Sunday,, the following resolution was unoni-
moualy adopted: That the thanks of this company bc
tendere i to Mr. H F. TORE, for refreshments furnished
at the late fire on Sunday morning.

E JOHN WHITE,
April 301 Secretary.
t?* NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM-

3HTP E B. SOUDER, are hereby notified that she is This
Day discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. All Goods
remaining on the wharf ot sunset will be stored st ex¬
pense and risk of owners.

WILLISA CHI80LM, Agents.
All Freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,

must be paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.
April 39 2

ayMISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD COM-
PANY. SECRETARY'S OFFICE WATER VAL-
LEY. MISSISSIPPI, 20th April, l W.T. - Holders of
the First Mortgage Bonds of this Company ore no¬
tified thats provision is made for the payment of the in-
terest Coupons foiling due on the 1st proximo (Moy),
at the' Banting House of I. B. KIRKLAND. HILL,
rALMAGE tc CO., No. 89 Pine street, New York.

A. J. McCANNICO,
April 29 6 Secretary.
as-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WTT.T. PLEASE

announce Gert. A M. MANIOAULT os o Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
Novembers "' '

stu

AST THE, PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANE_1
CHARLESTON, 8. C., January 28,1867.-The Boord of
Directors have determined to'increaso the Capital of this
Bank. '

Stock can bo had on application to
January 29 tutu H. G. LOPER, Cashier.
ÄS- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,BERKLEY DISTRICT-DISTRICT COURT, April 25th,

1867.-Bis ordered that Tuesday next, the 30th April, be
appointed Sentence Day. That all persons who have
been found guilty ot this Term of the Court, and those
for whom sealed sentences have been left at the January
Tenn, and those under recognizances who have failed to
appear, be brought up on that day ; that BenchWarrante
Issue against all those parties who have heretofore neg¬lectedthe summons of the Court to appear, and that the
ContingentDocketbe called.
By order ofJudge RICHABDSOK.

HENRY S. TEW,
April 27 ''? '. ''. Deputy Clerk.

?3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq.., as a candidate t¿e Sheriff oi
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IC i

«-NOTICE TO MARINERS.-CAPTAINS
AND PILOTS wishing to onohor their vessels tn Ashley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side S3
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarina Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. O. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7

jEtT ARTIFICIAL EÏES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYES made to order, and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
RoissosOTntr, of Paris;, No. S99 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lye
j»-W. PENN CLARKE, ESQ., OF THE FIRM

of CBOLEY & ffl-.AnvB, Attorneys-at-Law, Washington
City, is stopping at the Hills House. This firm repre¬
senta a number ot our citizens whose Cotton and other
property was seized at the, close of the war by the Gov¬
ernment authorities aa captured' and abandoned proper¬
ty, and have instituted suits in thB Court of Claima to
recover ita value Mr. CLARKE win bo in the city s few
days, and will ba pleated to see the cuenta af the firm;
ot his room. No. 52, Mffls House. As this firm is malting
the collection of this class of chums a specialty, those of
our citizens interested mightcall on Mr. CLARKE with
advantage. -ft ; April23
AST-ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
mature Decoy, and all the effects of youthful indiscre¬
tion, wuh torthe sake of suffering humanity, send tree,
to all who need it, the receipt and directions tor making
the simple remedy by which be was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, can do
so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
April 22 3moa* Htt ffl Cedar Btreet, Xew York.

?'. «fi-"'-' ,''?-? .?? ???

.SS" BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIERS
LIFE FOB THE HAIE positively restores gray hair to
ita original color and youthful, beauty; Imparts Ufé and
strength to the weakest bair; stops'tts tailing ont at
ono»;keeps the head clean; ls unparalleled as o, hali
^~»f«"g- Sold by all Druggists and faohionabto hoir-:
dressers, tad. at my office. No. 1123: Broadway, New
York. '. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D. \

' -.; D'TWIE'Vk MOISE,
-; Ho. 151 Meeting street

>.:.?? j >.-.: OpposUs CTharlsctcn Hoiel. :?'
January I ,.-.,<., ...?B**°*'.-
«- BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THE

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is tho best in the world. iXbc
only true and perfect'Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No' ridiculous tints.
Natural BlarA br Brown. Eeraedlcs the ill effects of Bad
Dyes, Lrtigoratea the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuino ls signed William A. BaleheUtr. All ochare J
are mere imitations, and should bs avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumara. Factory, ito. 'SI Barcley
street. New York. ??'??? '. ?' ?'. v'--"
tÜP BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. ii ' '

Decexa&grio ,.,,'. ..........

I 49-A YOUNG LAD? RETURNING TO HER.:
country home, after o sojourn cf a few months in tte
city, was hardly recognized by her friands. Di place of
0 coorse, rustic, flushed flue,'she bad a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost nikrhlo smoothness, and instead of
twenty-three, «he reBlly appeared bet eighteen. Upon in-
quiry st to the osase cf so great a change, she plaiury
told thom that olio used the CIBCASHLAN BALM, snu'
considero -1 it on Invaluable acquisition toanylady's toile*.
Ey its seaany LaSy or Gentleman con Improve their pe*,
oonotsppisrsnce on hundred foht

'

It ls simpto to tts
II iTWiilltllli. lllTTstliiii lu muir I« lllnplli jul iiiwiijjsssj.AJBiteeflkatcyln drawing impurities n-coa, also heol-

1^5, clearsing and l^fisutftyrgfoft akin sjayjj 4>ognpl^*yifff1i
By itt directaction on tho cuticle it tows from it on ito
hnpinJUso; kindly healing the sama, and leaving the sur¬
face anNature intended lt should bofetear, soft, smooth
and beenäfoi, Price tl, sent by Mafl or Express, on rc-

^ftr^^ß. toxettOjBtf by; .' < .''.

''û:-rr''#o: 3WeStFsywtfe.ßtrest, 6yiacu«ay*¡'S: ..!.
The only Amertea Agent» ¡at tte osle of the samo. ; :

.«tarait» ? ... :.,.'*. ,t= ". -? *f_.

<mE HERALD.

ÄsSlteW»* ¿wer^to^of'SrSS^

SHIPPING.
NEW YORK »¥D CHASLSSTSS STEAM¬

SHIP I.INE.
COMPOSEDOFTHENEWAND ELEGANTSIDEWHEEL

STEAMSHIPS
MANHATTAN.WoODHOIX Commander.CHAMPION.-Commander.

FOR NEW YORK.
THE FINE STEAMSHIP MANHAT¬TAN will leave Brown A Co.'a Sooth.Wharf on Saturday, May 4th, at -o'clock

The 8hips of this Line insure FIRST-CLASS,and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.
ess~ Tho Champion is the only sidewheel steamerleaving Charleston this week.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS b CO.,April 30_No. 74 East Bay.
FOR ELMSTO, ROCKYILE, AND

WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

GhEIST. HHEOOZEB
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE,

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF. TO-MOBEOWMOSSING. 1st May, at 4 o'clock.AU freight must be paid on the Wharf. For Freight orPassage, apply to CHAS. L. GUILLEAUME.April 30_._1_
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.WEDNESDAYS.
.THE STEAMSHIP

EMILY DB-SOTTDBR
CAPTAIN B. W. LOCKWOOD.

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICWHARF Wednesday, May 1. lt 3&o'clock P. M.
Lue composed of Steamers "MO¬NERA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."

, WILLIS Sc CTHSOLM,April 20 mtnw North Atlantic Wharf.

TOR NEW FORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
FIRST CABIN PASSAGE TEN DOLLARS.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.'GANT STEAMSHIPS-
QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA.

- I GRANADA,WTU leave Adder's South Wharf every Saturday.
THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN GBOWELL,

ATT"ELL LEATE AUGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY.VV May 4, it- o'clock.
April29_?_RAVENEL Sc CO.
FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
TOUCHINGAT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVKK-LY MILLS, AND LANDINGS OS THEWACCAHAW AND BLACK RTVEES.

'i *^g FINE STEAMER

EMILIE ,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,

TTTILL LEAVE BOYCIE'SWHARF AS ABOVE. EVERY*TT Monday Morning, at 6 o'clock. Ri turning, wmleave Georgetown every Wednesday Morning, mt C o'clock.Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For freight cr passage apply to
W. W. SHACKELFOBD.No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.N. B.-AU freight must be prepaid, and sane receivtäafterdark April 29

Last Trip of the Season.
FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,ABD ALL INTEBMEDIATE LANDISCl8 OBf

. THE PEE DEE RIVER.
THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

MABION,
CAPTAIN GEORGE MANSFIELD. t

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬TION WHABF, and wiB leave' To-Morroa Right, 1stof May.
AH Sreight must be prepaid. No freight received aftersunset. For freight engagements, apply to VFERGUSON A- HOLMES. Agenta,April 34_ Aoxigrmodttion Wharf.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BY 'm ICharleston and Savannah Steam

Packet Line.
VIA BEAUFORTAMD HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOTBOY.Captain W. T, MOSHXTT.Steamer ET.TZA HANCOX....Captain J. K.BrcaamisoH.steamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. Vrncxar.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHABF. CHARLESTON,! and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday!Wednesday, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clockThe PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday.The ELIZA HAHCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday sad Fri¬day.
The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, sudSavannah every Wednesday, touching st BtafftOB goingand returning.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.Freight to an pointa except Savannah must bo prepaid,No Freight received after sunset.

.,For Freight orTu»sgv^#pply to
FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,

Charleston, 8- CCLA0KOBN A CUNTNGHAM, Agents,
Savannah,'Ga.N. B-Through Tickets sold st th« Office ofthe Agen¬cy in Charleston topointa on tho Atlantic and Gulf BsUsroad, sad to Fernaoittni, and points cn the St. John's.Btver. ; .. .:.'.. .,? ?; April IS

SEW YORK AND BHElrYKS STEAMSHIPCOMPANY. r.U-iy,
THE FTRST-CLiSS U. S. KAIL STEAMSHIP

03 ALT I C ,
A d. JONES, Master,

WQ1 leave Pier No, 48, N. R., on, Saturday, April so, st'Hoon,FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,taking passengers to Southampton, London,, Havre andBremen, at the following rates, payable in gold ar itsquivalent in currency : .u
First Cabin. 811Û|%econd Cabin. »65;. Steerage, 9i5.From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New Yolk,First Cabin. Silo; Second Cabin. »7«; steerage. «43.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirntCabin, »210; Second Cabin, SI30; Steerage, »70. :WESTERN METROPOLE-, Capt.W>C-Wra..i-May4,NEW STEAMER....._......................Msy 18For Freight or Paoage rpply to

..' rfT ~TSAAO TAYLOR, Présidait,.February 27v ly ... Ho to Broadway;N. Y.

FOR P1LATKA, FLA;, %FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE. AND 'itt,' SHSLANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
....... .. nu

; V, SAVABEBAB, OA^s
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP'

1000 TONS BURDEN, -, u: CACTAJS IX)TJIfl M. CPXBTITO. ?.

0N AND AFTERTEE 26TE OCTOBER, TUJS MBSHIP will sall from Middle At^ntlc Wharf, every\ Frtdov Nteks, «t IO o'olock^fortlie sbovsptaees»^ ;! All fr&lghi must bo paid here by shippers.#' GengB ofNegroes«D be titen to (he ab©*« pofnu» oo.the St. John's River it IS each- Chlldrro under test
years cf age free.. Horses and Moles »* «¿S^á^ffí^.3 «»-Country v*pe«*tóvnrUsmg "tkoVmaOXOr wfltvSm dstBBBBSSB Tintlnur and send acooont tc tis

Freight or' Puawo «SI* «á 1x>sr*^'to«»»;Alr8nry.*SSBa^'AJtotto'WBart. -' ' 'JWWSjrylg

?? THsrBTsUlOsV-.*?'[??

iffiÄX* Wff- fci«^.*%rl"*3ÚW¿t '?'
?ViriLLLYAVg KTOOtj: ATiiJSnia -WEAHRsTViÄW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, tor this 'aw?^.v'g!^r3*>-^*-'.^ 'riiiiifrifrsa-wr'at.BCBMfcofcwaiBnsjOsJ


